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Introduction
Recently, psychology celebrated its 120,h anniversary of the founding
of psychology by Wilhelm Wundt in 1879. Wundt helped to establish
the experimental method in psychology and emphasized the importance
Volkerpsychologie (i.e., cultural psychology). He regarded cultural psychology
to be a "more important branch of psychological science which was destined
to eclipse experimental psychology" (Danziger, 1983). He devoted the latter
part of his life documenting sociocultural influences in his 10 volume work,
Volkerpsychologie (Wundt, 1916).
The goal of the First Conference is to understand people in culturally
diverse contexts, continuing the legacy established by Wundt. The second
goal is to examine the content of human thoughts, emotions and actions in
local and cultural context. The third goal is to examine the role of agency,
intentions and goals in explaining behavior. The fourth goal is to integrate
arts and humanities with social sciences. The fifth goal is to contribute
to development of psychological knowledge that is relevant, useful and
universal.
The conference will cover the following topics:
1 Psychological analysis of local knowledge and indigenous concepts.
2 Indigenous and cultural analysis of psychological theories, concepts
and knowledge.
3 Development of indigenous methods and research design.
4 Life-span development in indigenous and cultural context.
S Application of psychological knowledge in family, education,
organizations, and health.
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6 Application of indigenous and cultural knowledge to promote societal
development.
7 Cultural diversity as a source of creativity, knowledge and innovation.
8 Intergroup relations, intercultural contact and acculturation.
9 Cross-indigenous research and application.
10 Linkages of art, music, and humanities with scientific understanding of
human behavior.
Indonesia is ideally suited to host the First International Conference on
Indigenous and Cultural Psychology, with its diverse cultures, religions and
way of life: Indonesia has more than 100 languages, 250 dialects and five
officially recognized religions (i.e., Islam, Hinduism, Buddhism, Christianity
and Confucianism). Indigenous way of life is dominant and culture provides
a basis for achieving unity in diversity.
Around 43 symposia (234 oral presentations) and 63 posters will be
presented during the conference. Around 450 participants from 30 countries
join the conference. During the opening ceremony of the conference, The
Asian Association ofIndigenous and Cultural Psychology will be launched
and the selected presentations from the conference will be published in the
Asian Journal of Indigenous and Cultural Psychology in 2011. Research and
institutional collaborations are encouraged and will be strengthened to
realize the vision of the association. The goal is to map our own features and
strength which will help us to understand people in context and contribute
to application of psychological knowledge to improve quality of life and
enrich scientific and universal psychology.
Scientific and organizing committee
Center for Indigenous and Cultural Psychology &
Faculty of Psychology, Universitas Gadjah Mada
Yogyakarta, Indonesia
IV
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The Correlation between Social Skills and
Stress on Gifted Children
Dona Eka Putri & Zikrayati
Faculty of Psychology, Universitas Gunadarma
Indonesia
The Correlation between Social Skills and Stress on Gifted Children
Zikrayati and Dona Eka Putri Faculty of Psychology, Universitas Gunadarma
Jakarta Abstract Education system in Indonesia is still oriented to the
development of rational intelligence and less oriented to the development
of emotional intelligence in teaching and learning. In fact the role of IQ in
the success of a person only takes the second position after the EQ (social
skills). On gifted children, lack of social skills is one reason these children are
vulnerable to problems. The purpose of this study is to empirically examine
whether there is a negative correlation between social skills and stress on
gifted children. Subjects were 38 high school students who followed the
accelerated program. The measurement used is the scale of social skills and
stress scale. Data analysis using Pearson's correlation technique (one-tailed).
The results showed a negative significant correlation between social skills
with stress on gifted children. Viewed from the description of participants,
it is known there are differences in the mean value of social skills based on
ethnicity.
Key words: social skills, stress, gifted children
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